Fe
3+ . As a tetradentate ligand it readily forms an Fe 3+ complex with stoichiometry Fe 2 (ALC) 3 with a single bridging ALC 2-di-anion between two Fe(ALC) + units. 1 The models of Fe 2 (ALC) 3 and Fe(ALC) + in Figure S2 and Figure 5 respectively are based on the crystal structure reported by Raymond, et al. 2 Relevant aqueous solution complexation equilibria for Fe 3+ and ALC are as follows: with the large equilibrium constant for Eq (S1). 4 The monomer/dimer speciation for the Fe 3+ /ALC system has been investigated as a function of pH and Fe 3+ /ALC ratio by ESI-MS. 5 Thermodynamic characterization of the Fe 3+ /ALC system also includes measurement of the Fe 3+ /Fe 2+ redox potential. 6 The limiting pH independent redox potential obtained above pH 9 is (5) to the data. The average of multiple independent determinations yields K d for Equation (3) (5) to the data. The average of multiple independent determinations yields K d for Equation (3) 
